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devoted to criminal offenses generally, 
and is not a fish and game section. 

The general po~r to al'l"est for pub
lic offenses is vested in peace officers. 
Section 94-6{)()3!, Revised Codes of Mon
tana, 1947, provides: 

"A peace ofificer may make an ar
rest in obedience to a warrant de
livered to him, or may, without a 
warrant, arrest a person-

1. For a public offense committed 
or attempted in his presence . . ." 
It is therefore my opinion that: 

1. A Deputy Game Warden may not, 
by virtue of and acting in ,that capacity, 
arrest a trespasser on privately owned 
and posted land. 

2. A peace officer as defined by Sec
tion 94-4006 is vested with the power 
to arrest such a trespasser. 

3. The duties of a Deputy Game 
Warden are to uphold the state fish 
and game laws, and to exercise suob 
powers as are specifically granted to 
him by those laws. 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney General 

Opinion No. 113 

Great Seal of the State of Montana 
-Secretary of State-Constitution

Advertising. 

Held: The great seal of the State 
of Montana may not be re
produced by manufacturing 
concerns for advertising or com
mercial purposes. 

September 5, 1952. 

Governor John W. Bonner 
Capitol Building 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Governor Bonner: 

You have requested my opmlOn on 
whether the .great seal of the state 
of Montana may be reproduced and 
used by manufacturing concerns for 
advertising or commercial purposes. 

Article VII, Section 17 of the Con
stitution of Montana, provides: 

"The first legislative assembly shall 
provide a seal for the state, which 

shall be kept by the secretary of 
state and used by him officially, and 
known as the great seal of the state 
of Montana." 

Acting under this provision, the 
secretary of state has long adhered to 
the position that the great seal shall 
never be used for other than official 
business and for purposes directly con
cerned with the state of Montana. This 
contemporaneous construction by the 
officer charged with its execution is en
titled to great weight, and will not be 
disregarded or overthrown unless it is 
clear that such construction is erron
eous. (Riley vs. Thompson, 193 Cal. 773, 
227 Pac. 772) . For legislative enact
ments which concur with this con
struction, see; Sections 94-2002 and 94-
3581, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947. 

It is therefore my opinion that the 
great seal of the state of Montana may 
not be reproduced by manufacturing 
concerns for commercial or advertising 
purposes. 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney General 

Opinion No. 114 

Salaries-County Treasurer-Clerk 
of the District Court. 

Held: Where a statute provides that 
county officials are to receive a 
salary based on the population 
and taxable valuation of the 
county, and where the statute 
was passed prior to the election 
of the county officials, an in
crease in the population or tax
able valuation of the county 
creates a proportionate salary 
increase for those officials and 
does not violate Section 31 of 
Article V of the Constitution of 
the State of Montana. 
The Clerk of the District Court 
is to receive the same salary as 
the County Treasurer. 

Mr. Paul J. Murphy 
County Attorney 
Judith Basin County 
Stanford, Montana 

September 6, 1952. 
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Dear Mr. Murphy: 

You have requested my opinion on 
the question of what salary shall attach 
to the office of clerk of the district 
court for the forthcoming term of that 
of·fice, which will commence in January 
of 1953. More specifically you state that 
since the salary of the oounty treasurer 
was set, the taxable v8iluation of the 
county has increased; and, in view of 
Section 25-608, Revised Codes of Mon
tana, 1947, as amended by Section I, 
Chapter 177, Laws of 1949, you question 
whether the clerk of the district court 
is to receive a salary increase based on 
the present valuation of the county. 

Section 25-608, (supra) provides: 

"The salary of the clerk of the dis
trict court shall be the same as that 
paid to the county treasurer . . ." 

Section 25-605, Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1947, as amended, states that 
the salary of the county treasurer 
shall be based on he population and 
taxable valuation of the county in 
aocordance with the saJa.ry schedule 
enumerated therein. This section was 
enacted as Section I, Chapter ISO, Laws 
of 1945, and has been amended by Sec
tion I, Chapter 177, Laws of 1949, and 
Section I, Ohapter 118, Laws of 195,1. 
The effect of the 1949 amendment was 
to increase the salaries of the various 
county offices; while the 1951 amend
ment included in the schedule coun
ties of Larger populations and greater 
taxable value than had previously been 
classified. Therefore, the 1951 amend
ment did not effect existing salaries. 
Where a statute is amended by an act 
providing that the original statute 
"shall be amended so as to read as 
follows," repeating the original and 
adding to it new provisions not in oon
mct with the original provisions, the 
repeated provisions are not a new en
actment, -but remain in force from the 
time of their original enactment. 

Section 25-611, Revised Codes of 
Montan'a, 1947, enacted as Section 2, 
Ohapter 117, Laws of 1949, provides: 

"This act shall be in full force and 
effect from and after its passage and 
approval, but nothing contained 
herein shall be construed to or shall 
in any manner effect an increase of 
the salary or emolument of any pub-

lic of.ficers listed in Section 1 (25-605 
to 25-609) who are in office at the 
date this act goes into effect, such 
officers ,being entitled to the same 
salaries they are receiving at the 
date this act takes effect for the re
mainder of the terms for which they 
were elected . . ." 

The act was approved and took effect 
on March 3, 1949. The office of county 
treasurer was last filled by election in 
November of 1950 !for a term of office 
to commence in January of 1951 and 
terminate in January of 1955. Thus, the 
county treasuerer does not come within 
the prohibition of Section 25-611 
(supra) . 

The question thus becomes: Does 
Section 31 of Article V of the Consti
tution of M 0 n tan a bar the county 
treasurer from receiving a propor
tionate increase in salary due to the 
increase of the taxable valuation of the 
county? 

State ex reI. Jaumotte vs. Zimmer
man, 105 Mont. 464, 73. Pac. (2<1) 548, 
is in point. In that case the county was 
reclassified from a sixth to a seventh 
class county. In answer to the conten
tion that Section 31 of Article V pr0-
hibited an ensuing decrease of salary, 
the court, citing an Oklahoma opinion, 
said: 

"The foregoing provision of the 
constitution, prohibiting a change of 
salary of an officer during his term 
of office, does not require that the 
salary of an officer during his term of 
office shall be uniform throughout 
,his term. It requires only that there 
shall be no difference in his salary 
during different parts of his term. 
except such as result fTom operation 
of a law enacted prior to his election 
or appointment . . . So, in the in
stant case, the officers salary is made 
to depend upon the population of bib 
county at -biennial periods, and the 
fact that the ·census at one of the 
periods, occuring after his term bp 
gan, exceeds the population as shown 
by the preceding census, and thereby 
operated to give the officer 1). greater 
compensation for the latter period of 
his term than for the first period 
does not constitute a change of salary 
by operation of any law enacted dur
ing his term, but is a difference in 
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salary resulting from the operation 
of a law enacted before his term 
begun." 

For a further discussion of this rule, 
see Volume 23, Opinions .of the Attor
ney General, Opinion No. 118, at page 
318. 

It is my opinion, therefore, that the 
county treasurer, and all county offices 
enumerated in Section 25-605 (supra), 
are to receive a proportionate increase 
in salary in accordance with the in
crease in the taxable valuation of the 
county. 

It is further my opinion that the 
statute which provides for the salary 
of the clerk of the district court is to 
be construed with the statute which 
detennines the salary of the county 
treasurer so that the same salary 
attaches to both of.fices. The salary of 
the treasurer being determined by 
operation of }a;w and the salary of the 
clerk of the district court being set 
by resolution of the county commis
sioners pursuant to Section 25-609, Re
vised Codes of Montana, 1947. 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney Genera;l 

Opinion No. 115 

Corporations-Dissolutions-Powers 
and Duties of Corporate Officers 

in Dissolutions-Liability for 
Corporate Debts and Assets. 

Held: That Section 15-1102, Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1947, is 
applicable to all corporate 
liquidations, and that directors 
of a dissolved corporation be
come trustees of creditors and 
stockholders thereunder. Filing 
of a statement that the corpora
tion has no assets, as required 
by Section 15-1117, does not re
lieve the directors of this liabi
lity where there are actually 
assets. 

September 10th, 1952. 

Mr. J. P. Thompson, Assistant Chief 
In Charge 

Division of Loans and Curren:y, 
Chicago Branch 

Treasury Department, Fiscal. Service 
Chicago 54, Illinois 

Dear Sir: 

You have asked for my opinion upon 
the following questions: 

1. What is the status of a corpora
tion which has obtained a certificate 
of dissolution by 'applying for it under 
Sections 15-1115, 15-1116 and 15-1117, 
which require a statement under 
oath that the corporation has no 
assets, but which corporation is later 
disclosed to have had assets at the 
time of dissolution? 

2. What is the status of creditors 
or stockholders under such circum
stances? 

Chapter 11, Title 15, Revised Codes 
of Montana, 1947, provides two methods 
of voluntary dissolution for corpora
tions. The first of these is provided by 
Sections 15-1108 to 15-1114, and is the 
method to be followed by corporations 
having assets. The second is set out 
in sections 15--1115 to 15-1117, and is 
specifically designated as a method 
available only to corporations which 
have ceased to transact business, and 
have no assets. Section 15-1115 states: 

"Any corporation organized under 
the laws of this state, which has 
ceased to transact business, and 
which has no assets, may be dis
solved upon a compliance with the 
provisions of this act." 
Section 15-1117 states: 

"Upon the filing of such certified 
copy of such statement in the office 
of the seoretary of state, such cor
poration shall thereupon become dis
solved, and thereafter the directors 
shall be relieved from any further 
liability in connection with such cor
poration." 

The directors of a dissolved corpora
tion become trustees for stockholders 
and creditors under Section 15-1102, 
which is applicable to all types of cor
porate dissolutions. That section pro
vides: 

"The directors of any dissolved 
corporations who are such at the 
time such corporation shall become 
dissolved, become upon such dissolu
tion the trustees of the creditors and 
stockholders of such corporation ... " 
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